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Much has been read and 
heard about the brown re
cluse spider, now being iden

tified in our area. Unlike the 
well-known black widow, the 
sl'.y brown recluse male and 
female are both poisonous. It 
fears humans, hiding in the 
darkest, quietest place around 
the house.

Worst o£ all is the bite, 
which the American Medical 
Association says may come 
two to eight hours before the 
onset of any pain. Then may 
come discoloration, blistering 
and hemorrhage, often follow
ed by ulceration and perhaps 
a rash, fever, nausea, and se
vere abdominal cramps last
ing for hours.

We have heard that the 
spiders have been found in 
Coleman and other places in 
the area, but one Santa An
na homemaker had a bumper 
crop—five, including one baby 
spider, were found in the 
bathroom of her home.

Perhaps the mast dlsting-1 
uishing mark on the light j 
brown spider is a violin-shap
ed black marking on it's nead. 
The grown spiders are almost J 
two inches in size, the body 
measuring about one-half 
inch in length.

bk
When it rains, it pours! Or 

that is what one former San
ta Anna resident thinks.

Pat Turney Chilton of Mes
quite was hurrying to go visit 
her son, Mike, hospitalized 
with knee surgery, and fell in 
the backyard of her home. 
Now Mrs. Chilton is also im
mobile-recovering from a 
broken leg and a severely 
sprained ankle. Some days it 
just doesn’t pay to get out of 
bed!

bk
Second grade students of 

Mrs. Lucille Dean are study
ing subtraction during their 
arithmetic class, and the 
terms are sometimes confus
ing to the youngsters.

One little boy was heard 
reply, in answer to another’s 
inquiry as to his grade on his 
report card, “ I made A "take
away” in arithmetic.” Every
one knows he meant A minus! 

bk
Last jr. high football home 

game will be at the local sta
dium next Tuesday night, Oc- i 
tober 20. Local football fans1 
are urged to go to the game 
and support the hard-work
ing junior team, at their game 
with Early.

The half-time entertain
ment is always good, too, with 
a performance by the pep 
squad. Game time is 7:30 p. 
m.

Mountaineers Have 6 -0  Victory 
To Spoil Longhorn Homecoming

The Santa Anna Mountain
eers were victorious over the 
Early Longhorn by a score of 
6-0 Friday night at Early. 
The Mounties won the toss 
and elected to receive. Ep- 
pler made a 10-yard return. 
Rocky Dean made 32 yards on 
the first series, - but penalties 
forced the Mouhties to punt 
without making a first down. 
Early‘ took over and made

three first downs; but on the 
next series of plays, they fail
ed to make the necessary 
yardage.

Rocky Dean picked up 11 
yards, but an offside penalty 
set the Mounties back. Ep- 
pler broke for 19 yards to the 
39 of Early' and a first down, 
Dean picked up 19 more and 
another first. The Mounties 
drove to the Early 20-yard

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW . . . Ronnie Daniel, Santa Anna FFA member, dis
plays the trophy and banner awarded his Duroc barrow, judged grand champion at 
the Heart Of Texas Fair at Waco last Wednesday. Ronnie, a sophomore at SAHS, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Daniel.

Local FFA Has Winners 
At Heart of Texas Fair

The Santa Anna FFA chap
ter had a number of winners 
in the Heart of Texas Fair at 
Waco on Wednesday of last 
week. Major winner of the 
show was Ronnie Daniel who 
exhibited the grand cham
pion barrow of the show.

Mark Wise showed the 
champion medium wool lamb 
and Susan Newman had the 
reserve champion crossbred 
lamb.

In the finewool class, Santa 
Anna winners were Lane 
Guthrie 7th and 12th.. In the 
crossbred division, winners 
from the local chapter were 
Susan Newman, 2nd; Elaine 
Newman, 4th; Tony Owen, 
8th; Raymond Holland, 9th; 
IRandy Long,’ 10th; and Hank 
Wise, 12th.

Eastland Man 
Guest Speaker 
On Laymen’s Day

Mr. W. Q. Verner of Ea.st:- 
land will be guest speaker at 
the First Christian Church 
Sunday in observance of Lay
men’s Sunday. Mr. Verner 
will be present for the 11:00 
a, nv service.

Following the morning wor
ship service, a fellowship 
luncheon will be served at 
the church annex at noon.

Members and visitors are 
invited to attend.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Miss Nancy Cheaney, the 

daughter oi Mrs. O. L. Chean
ey. Jr., of Houston, was a 
weekend vLsitor in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Cheaney, Sr. Nancy 
is a freshman student at 
Southwest * Texas State Uni
versity at San Marcos.

Fifteen Seniors 
On Honor Roll 
For Six Weeks

Fifteen of the 27 seniors in 
SAHS qualified for the honor 
roll for the first six weeks 
period, topping the list for the 
first short term. Those list
ed by Principal Floyd Mar
shall are as follows: 
SENIORS:

Debbie Horton 
Cindy Hartman 
Denise Wallace 
Jim See 
Gayle Robinett 
Janet Wells 
Nancy Baugh 
Pam Herring 

• Dwight Eppler 
Joe Ford 
Roberta Barton 
Bennie Diaz 
Nina Stiles 
Kelly Hunicutt 
Janice Rider 

JUNIORS: ...
Linda Dean 
Deborah Aldridge 
Lonnie Lowry 
Sherri Mclver 
Sharon Loyd 
Suwanee Smith 

SOPHOMORES:
David Horner 
Janice Martin i;
Carol Kingsbery ’ j; 
Terry Loyd ff
Lucinda Smith i
Sandra Hosch ;
LeAnn Bryan 
Janice Armstrong:
Raul Guerrero 

FRESHMEN:
Dwane Aldridge 
Regina Cupps 
Lane Guthrie 
Susan Newman '
Danny Walker.

i

Mur’: Wise exhibited the 
first glare Hampshire lamb 
of the show and Susan New-, 
man had 3rd place Hamp
shire.

Susan had the 3rd place 
Southdown lainb and Hank 
Wise had 4th.

In the swine division, Ron
nie Daniel had first place 
Duroc and Randel Lovelady 
had 5th place.

Richard Cupps showed the 
8th place lightweight Hamp
shire barrow. Raul Guerre
ro placed 3rd with his York
shire barrow, and in the 
crossbred lightweight division 
the local winners were Tom
my Mclntire, 2nd, and Cline 
Smith, 5th and 10th.

In the heavyweight division 
Randel Lovelady had 7th; 
David Cupps, 9th and Billy 
Diaz, 10th.

Other winners in the swine 
diyjsion were Ricky Jones, 
7th,' and Cline Smith, 8th, in 
the' Hampshire heavyweight 
class.

The Santa Anna FFA has 
been a consistant winner in 
the Waco show and this year 
shared honors with other 
Coleman County exhibitors, i 
Jackie Hightower and Terry 
Kent of Coleman exhibited 
the grand and reserve cham
pion lambs at the Waco show.

The local FFA members will 
take their stock to Dallas 
next week for the State Fair.

Fire Damages 
Pettit Home 
Last Monday

The home of A. D. Pettit 
in the northeast of town was 
extensively damaged by fire 
Monday afternoon. The fire 
apparently started from a 
wall heater, burning the walls 
and ceiling and almost com
pletely ruining the interior of 
the house and all the con
tents. powever the fire did 
not break through the . roof 
of the house and was brought, 
under control by the local 
fire department.

Henry Sorrells saw the 
smoke coming fro'm the home 
about 5:15 p. m. Monday af
ternoon and notified the fire 
department. Three trucks 
and about 15. men were rush
ed to fight, the blaze.

No estimate has been made 
on the extent of the damage, 
but insurance adjusters were 
to inspect the burned home 
on Tuesday.

Norman Waters 
New President 
Of Fund Group

Officers for the 1970 Com
munity Chest organization 
were elected Tuesday in an af
ternoon meeting at thf! Lions 
Club building. Workers for 
the drive were guests of the 
Lions Club at the noon lunch
eon.

Norman Walters was named 
president; Bob Burton, vice- 
president; Ford Barnes, sec
retary, and O. L. Cheaney, 
treasurer.

Community Chest officials 
chose the agencies which will 
receive funds from the 1970 
drive. They are Red Cross, 
Salvation Army, Santa Anna 
Quarterback Club, Boy Scouts, 
Cub Scouts, School Milk Fund? 
Summer Recreation Program, 
San Angelo Boys Ranch, West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center, 
and Brownwood Comprehen
sive Care Center (Mental 
Health).

Materials for the workers 
will be distributed this week 
and the house-to-house drive 
is erpected to begin next 
week. The 1970 fund raising 
is to be completed by the end 
of this month, according to 
Bill Weeks, chairman.

A list of community and city 
workers and other informa
tion on the 1970 fund drive 
will be given next week.

DICK BAUGH HAS FIRST BALE 
AT CO-OP GIN ON THURSDAY

The first bale of cotton 
ginned at the Santa Anna 
Coop Gin was brought into 
the gin on Thursday, October 
8, and ginned the following 
day. The cotton was brought 
in by Dick Baugh, harvested 
from the McClure place south 
of town. The bale weighs 520 
pounds.

The cotton harvest is later 
than ever this year, and Mr. 
Baugh’s first bale was about 
three weeks later than the 
first bale of 1969 which was 
brought in by Melvin Law
rence.

Although seven bales of cot
ton have been ginned here 
since last Friday, manager 
Pierre Rowe stated that most 
of the cotton will come in 
.after frost. Farmers are not 
expected to add to the ex
pense of harvesting by hav
ing their fields defoliated

now.
The price of cotton is up to 

about 18 to 20 cents a pound 
this year, a few cents over 
last year’s price.

Besides the market price of 
Mr. Baugh’s first bale of cot
ton, the Santa Anna Cham
ber of Commerce will give a 
premium for the cotton, do
nated by local merchants and 
individuals.

Local’s Kin 
Killed Monday 
In Auto Crash

Funeral services were held 
in Snyder Wednesday for 
Rondel! E. Cooper, 46 the 
husband of the former Joyce 
Richardson of Rockwood. Mr. 
Cooper, an elementary school 
principal In Snyder, died ear
ly Monday in an automobile 
crash near Merkel. Accord
ing to authorities, the auto 
crossed the median and crash
ed into a bridge embank
ment on the opposite side of 
the road, bursting into flames. 
Mr. Cooper was enroute to 
Abilenb Sat the time of the ac- 
cident.U

Survivors are his wife, a 
teacher in (the Snyder school 
system, tw^ sons'; one daugh
ter; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Cooper, Sr., of Abilene; 
three sisters, and one brother.

Also, surviving are the 
mother-in-law, Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson1 of Coleman, for
merly of, Rockwood, and a 
brother-in-law, Cecil Richard^ 
son of Santa Anna.

School Board 
Meeting Held 
On October 6th

Jesse Williams presided at 
the regular meeting o f the 
school board, held at the high 
school office on Tuesday 
night, October 6. Routine 
business was attended to by 
the group.

Minutes were read and ap
proved, bills and accounts 
were accepted for payment, 
and the contract with the tax 
assessor was approved.

The tax roll for 1970-71 was 
accepted.

The group discussed the fu
ture of the Head Start pro
gram in view of the present 
kindergarten program in the 
local school. No decision was 
made.

The second In - Service 
training program for faculty 
members will be held on Mon
day, November 16.
The next meeting of the 

board will be held on Tues
day, November 3.

Rainfall Sunday 
Brings Moisture 
To S-Anna Area

The immediate Santa Anna 
Cub Scouts, School Milk Fund, 
is expected to begin next 
area had rainfall Sunday af
ternoon as a hard shower 

! left up to 1.90 inches of mois 
j ture in the Plainview Com
munity at the Elton McDon
ald place. The town of Santa 
Anna had from y2 inch to 
one inch, and marble-size 
hail fell for a few minutes in 
town, but no damage was re
ported.

The official measurement 
from the east edge of town 
was not available. No rain 
was reported south of town 
or at Rockwood or the other 
outlying communities.

RONNIE WALTON 
FFA PRESIDENT 
FOR NEW YEAR

Ronnie Walton, SAHS sen
ior, was elected president of 
the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca chapter in a recent meet
ing of the organization. 
Other officers chosen to lead 
during the 1970-71 school 
year are Roddy Dean, i$vice- 
president; Leo Townsend, sec
retary; Neil Fitzpatrick 
treasurer; Rickey Beal, rê  
porter; and Mark Wise, sen 
tinel. Billy Riley is FFA ad 
visor.

FFA LEADERS . . . Recently elected as officers* for the 
Santa Anna High School Future Farmers of America 
chapter are seated, left to right, Roddy Dean, vice- 
president; Ronnie Walton, president; Leo Townsend, 
secretary; and'standing, Niel Fitzpatrick, treasurer; 
Mark Wise, seiitinel; Rickey Beil, reporter; and Billy 
Riley, FFA advisor.

line, fumbled and lost the 
pigskin to the Longhorns who 
made only 4 yards and punt
ed. The Mounties fumbled 
on the handoff and Early took 
over again making a first 
down on a Mountaineer 15- 
yard penalty, then made an
other first. The Longhorns 
got the ball to the Mountain
eer 20-yard line before the 
Mounties took over.

The Mounties went to the 
air. Horner hit target, Dwight 
Eppler, who made a beautiful 
catch in the midst of four 
Longhorn defenders. The 
pass was good for 15 yards 
and a first down. However 
SA failed to make necessary 
yardage on the next series.

Jack Williams ran the punt 
back to the Longhorn 44. 
Driving, Chris Boyd slipped 
by for 26 yards and a first. A 
Horner to Watkins pass was 
good for 13 yards, but a pen
alty for delay of game set 
the Longhorns back. Under 
a rush from Diaz and Lewis, 
the Longhorns fumbled and 
lost yardage. The half end
ed with the score 0-0.

Ronnie Walton kicked off 
to Longhorn David Watkins 
who returned the ball for 15 
yards before being brought 
down by Horner. The Long
horns made 5 yards and punt
ed. A fired-up Mountaineer 
team made 5 first downs in 
9 plays. Rocky Dean, Eppler, 
Roddy Dean each racked up
See MOUNTIES — page 8

Gospel Concert 
Sunday Night 
At NS Baptist

The Joe Cruse Family Sing
ers will be appearing in con
cert at the Northside Baptist 
Church Sunday night, Octo
ber 18, 1970. Joe Cruse, Jr„ 
and his family make their 
home in Jacksonville, Texas. 
They travel somewhere al
most every week in Texas and 
other states making public 
appearances. They are kept 
busy singing for churches and 
conventions and making re
cordings. In addition to this 
work Joe is pastor of one of 
the churchjes in Jacksonville. 
The Cruse family travel in a 
.large car and pull a small 
trailer for their sound equip
ment.

People of all denominations 
are invited to schedule their 
services so they can attend 
the concert. Bro. Joe Cruse 
will be in charge of the pro
gram which will start at 6 p. 
m. If there is a conflict in 
the time with other churches, 
feel free to come at 6:30 or 
later if you can.

People from surrounding 
counties and cities who like 
gospel singing have also been 
invited to come to this con
cert.

Q-Back Officers 
To Be Elected 
Thursday Night

Officers for the year will 
be elected at the meeting of 
the Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club on Thursday (tonight).,' 
The 8:00 p. m. meeting will bej 
held at the school cafeteria. !

The film of the Saturday; 
night football game will be' . 
shown and refreshments will 
be served.

All Quarterback Club mem
bers and others interested are 
urged to be present for this 
important meeting.

Buddy Benge is current p re -1 
sident of the organization.
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By VERM SANFORD

AUSTIN— State employees j and Nacogdoches regions.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or reputation of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the editor 
or publisher to the article in question.

The publisher is not responsible .for copy omissions or 
typographical errors t£at, may occur, further than to cor
rect them in the next issue. All advertising orders are ac
cepted on this basis only.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single C opies_____ ___________________________ 10 Cents
Service Personnel Anywhere, Per Year ________________$ 3.00
One Year in Texas (outside Coleman County)_______ $ 5.00
One Year Outside State of T exas------------------------------$ 7.00
One Year Outside United States----- -------------—-------__$10.00
One Year in Coleman County------------------- -----------— $ 3.00

Itc Ovuv OpfJKlOK,
By W. T. HAYS

“PEOPLE ARE LIVING TOO FAST.” How many 
times have we heard that expression?

It seems that everyone has so much to do that we 
need to add some hours to the day and some days to 
the week so we can get around to everything we need 
to do.

What is our hurry? Do we need to make money so 
bad that we are willing to ruin our health to do so?

Medical science is working all the time, trying to 
find the cure for our ills and prolong life, and w.e are 
battling them constantly in burning up our bodies with 
fast living. Look around us. How many people are suf
fering from ulcers, die from heart attacks, have nervous 
breakdowns, all because we try to do too much too 
quick.

Perhaps this is the penalty of civilization. In the 
backward countries we seldom hear of a death from a 
heart attack or of one of them having ulcers. They 
liv e  simply, eat and dress poorly, but if they die it 
usually comes from some type of contamination be
cause of their lack of cleanliness, or proper care of 
food. They are not nervous wrecks.

“I am going to get out of this rat race,” we hear 
people say, but the next thing we hear, they have ac
cepted some other responsibility for more work.

Apparently the “rat race” is like inflation, there 
seems to be no stopping place. We need more time to 
make more mont^y to spend on more goods, that we 
don’t necessarily need.

If anyone can come up with the answer to this 
one, we would like to know it. We want'out of the “rat 
race” too! % * sjt

A RECENT REPORT from the House Committee 
on Internal Security shows that they have made some
what of an in-depth study of the Students for a Demo
cratic Society over the past ten years, and also a study 
of revolutionary movements as far back as 1905 when 
such people as Upton Sinclair, Walter Lippman, Clar
ence Darrow and Jack London formed the first student 
socialist organization.

There seems to be little difference in the ideology 
of the group then and now, but the action is different,

- Today the radicals believe that the use. of violence is 
necessary to get their beliefs across.

The SDS has lost favor in recent months and Las 
dropped from ,a membership of about 40,000 at its peak 
to  some' 200, hard core , activists who have gone under
ground and are known as .the Weatherman-'-Taction. 
This group is the main instigator of campus violence 
and play on the youthful ideals of the students to get 
-them-to do their work.

Perhaps in the beginning of a new decade many 
of our youth are able to see through the thin disguise 
that the terrorists use to influence them to do the dirty 
work. If the news media will do its job of reporting ail 
the . happenings fully and truthfully, then we beiieve 
the majority of the people, including students, wilL not 
be misled.

want a 17 per cent pay raise 
within the next two years. 
They served notice of their 
desire at the annual meeting 
of the Texas Public Employ
ees Association.

TPEA’S legislative program 
for 1971 seeks a three-step 
(10.2 per cent) raise effective 
next September; and a two- 
step (6.8 per cent) hike the 
following September; plus a 
3.4 per cent merit raise for 
half of the employees.

Also requested are “career 
incentive” benefits — a $10 a 
month automatic raise after 
three years, pf service, .rangirtg 
up to a $60 a month supple
ment for employees with 30 
years service.

Substantial pension benefits 
also were included in TPEA’; 
far-reaching legislative pack- , 
age which would give retired 
employees with 30 years serv
ice 50 per cent of their base 
pay.

State employees also want 
their travel allotments boost
ed to $16 a day per diem and 
12 cents a mile.
SOCIAL WELFARE CHANG

ES — Continuing growth of 
welfare rolls will bring chang
es in basic operating methods 
of the State Department of 
Public Welfare after January 
2.

Welfare Commissioner Bur
ton G. Hackney says that the 
key procedural change would 
require welfare applicants to 
fill out their own “declaration 
forms.” This would replace 
face-to-face interviews with 
overworked caseworkers. This 
method already has been test
ed in Corpus Christi, Austin

Another change would re
duce social services to that 
which can be quickly provided 
and for which specific goals 
can be defined.

Hackney predicts that legis
lators will be called on for 
$96 million annually in state 
funds, just to keep the finan
cial assistance programs at

caping nitrogen gas.
Texas Water Development 

Board issued anvarniqg that a 
high concentration of nitrogen 
gas and a lack of oxygen were 
found in a Cass County well. 
Most likely source was. found 
to be a natural condition caus
ed by denitrification of organ
ic matter in sub-surface strata, 
with entrapment in small res-

present levels. This is $16 mil- ervoirs. A similar condition 
lion above the constitutional | was found in Marion Co-urity, 
ceiling. Some $291 million in.
federal funds would match the 
state outlay.
INSURANCE LAWS PUSH

ED — State Insurance Board is 
pushing four new laws to pro
tect both the policy holders 
and the ailing insurance indus
try.

Insurance Board told the 
House probing committee that 
it is becoming increasingly dif-

NEW JOBS ANNOUNCED—
Jerome D. Chapman Jr., as
sistant welfare commissioner, 
is new president of the 28,000- 
member Texas Public Employ
ees Association.

George Bolin of Houston is 
new chairman of the Texas 
Real Estate Commission.

Shield News
BY MRS. E. S. JONES

Friday Mary. Densmah was 
taken to .Abilene where the 
doctors removed her body 
cast and sh,e is improving. 
Mary was injured in a car ac
cident July 15. Mr. and Mrs. 
j.  T. Densman of -Odessa 
visited Thursday to Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Yancy and 
Mary. Also, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Yancy of Austin visited on 
Sunday.

temoon for a successful dove- 
hunt.. About 8:30 that night 
the four from Dallas iejrt 
Coleman airport. Ann called 
her mother about an hour 
later to say they had arrived 
home safely.

Visitors attending Sunday 
services at the Church of 
Christ were Mr. and Mrs 
Travis Cobb of Stephenville 
Mrs. Roy Taylor and Staci of 
Chickasha,. Okla., and Sandra 
Tisdale of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Wat
son, Shirley and Marcia of Ft 
Worth, visited the! weekend 
with Mr. George Stewardson

Junior McDonald of Cucuta, ' in Coleman with Mrs, 
Columbia, South America, will | Stewardson at Rolling Hills
be in the states one month 
and is now visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mc
Donald and relatives. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Garey Mc
Clure and Lance of Mineral 
Wells visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. McClure. Gene 
McClure of Abilene was a 
visitor Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Revel, a resident 
of this area many years, pass
ed away Saturday in Holiday 
Hill Nursing Home in Cole-

Tommy V. Smith, commis- man. Memorial services were 
sioner of the state Bureau of; held at Stephens O’hapel on 

ficult to get” home and" auto1 Labor Statistics, was named Sunday afternoon in Cole 
protection in disaster-hit areas. a member c-f the Selective 
Therefore, it will advocate Service System appeal boaid 
these changes in the law: for the western federal judi 

Stiff regulation of holding c'a  ̂ district, 
companies, assessment of alii Newton T. Fisher, retired 
companies to protect citizens j  Dallas police assistant chief, 
against insolvencies, a manda-i has joined the Texas Criminal 
tory pool to provide fire and j  Justice Council staff as pro- 
windstorm insurance in areas j gram coordinator, 
subject to catastrophes and I COURTS SPEAK— Interest 
provision for identifying and! c-n debts after the death of the 
segregating company assets.

Board members said they are

Lodge. They also visited Mr. 
W. B. Watson of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones 
and Mrs. E. S. Jones visited 
Saturday and Sunday in Ar
lington with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Quinn and Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Coppinger and children, and 
in Lancaster with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Downs and Ka
trina and Mr and Mrs. Turk 
Lynch.

Saturday Richard Dilling
ham and his mother, Mrs. Ura 
Dillingham and Dan Wheat- 
ley were supper guests - with 
Mr. antj Mrs. George Wheat- 
ley and- Danny.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wil- 
| liams, Gaylon - and Debbie,

man. Our community ex
tends sympathy to the be
reaved family. .

B. B. Fowler and Slats Free-! Mr' and Mrs’ Grady Wi;liam.s 
land of Fort Worth, visited j M” ;.jesse
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fow- | 
ler.

Saturday morning at th e !
Coleman airport Mrs. T om 1 
Stewardson met her daugh-

visited in Coleman with Ma
bel Williams.

unanimously opposed to the 
“no-fault” auto insurance plan 
now before Congress and in 
effect in Massachusetts.

DRILLERS WANTED — 
Three deaths in a new water 
well near Queen City in Cass 
County brought warning to 
water well drillers in North
east Texas, Arkansas and 
Louisiana to beware of es-

! ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
borrower may not be deduct- j  Mrs De witt Runaway and 
ed in computing the net tax- j ako their friends Ml,  Vack 
able value of an esate, says Sanford and son j ohuny, own-
the Texas Supreme Court.

In other recent opinions the 
Supreme Court redded:

• Kentucky Fried Chicken
distributors don’t have to pay,^- 
Texas’ chain store tax.

• An Odessa woman is en
titled* to $3,750 damages clue 
to a fall at a drive-in grocery 
store.

ers of-the plane. Dr. Tommy 
Stewardson from Brownwood 
joined the group in the af-

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps for Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. ^Coleman
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DOWN W ITH 
HANG-UPS!

GRAND CHAMPION PIG . . .  a Du roc, was exhibited by 
Ronnie Daniel, Santa Anna FFA. Ronnie is shown with; 
his pig and holding; the banner and trophy.

The young FFA member is the son of Quinton Daniel, 
employee of Coleman County Telephone Co-op., and Mrs. 
Daniel.

Coleman County Telephone

Cooperative,

i ■

»»<**
h j  M m  &  c!$sn.->8/y 
V V  n E t ic t r io i t f / t

GET YOURSELF AN 
ELECTRIC DRYER!

(NO  ̂HANG UPS SUMMER OR WINTER)

Local electric 
appliance dealers 
have a FREE gift for you 
just to come see 
the new electric 
dryers & washers.

FREE WIRING

FREE SPOT AND 
STAIN REMOVER 

GUIDE

lalNormal 220 vojt wiring to WTU resident 
customers whq buy an electric dryer or 
combination from a local dealer or WTU.

I Llw the carefree J * : :|
, with Famotii I T j g U U U r e  ,
l Electric Appliances

S«« them at w  r  u

West lexasUtilities 
' Company,.

. Equpl . ;;Ofpwtunity-
pn Ihvttt&r v 1 i:.\ 

owned company. ^



Trickham News Notes
By Mrs. Oscar Boenlcke

Rev. McBride and wife, the
Methodist Minister of Bangs, 
filled his appointment here 
Sunday morning and night'.

The Quilting Club meets 
this Tuesday afternoon at the 
community center.

Wendell and Sherry Rice 
are the proud parents of a 
baby boy born Thursday af
ternoon, Oct. 8, in the Brown- 
wood Community Hospital. 
Hts name is James Leland. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Thompson of 
Santa Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Rice of Trickham, 
and great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harvey of 
Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond Featherston of Trick
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rice of Brookesmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
visited in Abilene Sunday 
with the O. T. . Stacys and 
their daughter and family, 
Jane arid Danny Vancil and 
baby. They: are all so hap
py with the son and grandson. 
Also were celebrating Dan
ny’s birthday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robert
son and Lesa and Debbie of

Houston visited over the 
weekend with the Bill Vau
ghns. Other visitors Sunday 
were Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Brown of Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc- 
Iver and Gay la Hornell, Lori 
and Allen, Terry and Gra- 
beth Mclver had dinner with 
Mrs. Keetie Haynes at Santa 
Anna Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Sheffield of 
San Angelo visited Minnie 
Wilson Monday evening on 
her way to Carl Sheffield’s to 
stay with Mabel while Carl 
is at Dallas taking treatment 
in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes 
received word Monday of their 
first great granddaughter, 
Tammy Lynn Prcece, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Preece of Oakmont, Pa. Also 
the granddaughter of Elvis 
Ray and Reba Cozart and the 
great granddaughter of Etoile 
Cozart.

Robbie Lee Haynes and 
daughter Carrie Lynn are 
visiting a few days with her 
grandparents, the Leston Co- 
zarts.

Visitors with the Oscar 
Boenicke’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Boenicke, who visited

___  -iBet tier.

'Armstrong 

Remodeling Jdeas*
In th e  Fall Issues of:

How about your Indoor World?
Dons It need help? We have e tree 
copy ol an exciting, full-color 
Armstrong reprlntfor you. Stop by 
today . . .  it may cbango your 
Indoor World fer tomorrow.

McMinn’s House of Color
Carpets — Vinyl Floors — Draperies 
Free Estimates — Best Prices in town
West of Post Office Coleman, Texas

TG&Y
OPEN 9 to 9 519 West Commerce

Brownwood

Hot and Cold GLEEM

Foam Cups Toothpaste
50 Count. Reg. 69c Family Size. Reg. $i.09

47c 53c
NEWLON 9 x 12

\/:__l D..„
Reg.

$3,
I \ U g

$9.47

.95
Mouse Traps Coleman Fuel

Reg. 29c 1 Gal. Reg. $1.49

2 for 17c 77c
100% POLYESTER

Double Knit
58 to 60 Inches Wide. Reg. $4.99

$

Bayer 
Aspirin

. 100 Tablets i
67c S'

'- M m m a p r ”
Jergensj Hanjd 

M Lotipn

dim itn^iiiikiiiri

Gas Company 
Home Economist 
At High School

Miss Jimmie Temple, home 
economist with Lone Star Gas 
Co., gave a demonstration to 
the Homemaking I class at 
Santa Anna High School last 
Monday. Miss Temple Is ser
vicing this area with her 
headquarters in San Angelo.

The topic of Miss Temple’s 
demonstration was “Care and 
Use of the Gas Range.” 
Many helpful hints were giv
en on how to care for the 
range as well as some practi
cal recipes.

Girls in the class were Deb
ra Allcorn, Debbie Bray, Se
rena Bryan, Sheila Copple, 
Regina Cupps, Mary DeLeon, 
Leslie McCreary, Suzan Mills, 
Susan Newman, Debbie Har
ris, Dottie King, Bobbie 
Strickland, and Juanita Vala
dez.

Miss Temple will be back 
in Santa Anna on Wednesday, 
October 21, to give a demon
stration on “Consumer Edu
cation” for the Homemaking 
III class. Adults in the com
munity are also invited to at
tend the demonstration which 
will beg*n at 9:20 a. m.

Youth and Religion

Tuesday night, and Russie 
James who had supper with 
us.Thursday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleburn Stanley near 
Whon visited the Oscar Boe- 
nickes Sunday evening.

We were sorry to hear Sun
day morning of the death of 
Marcus Durham, Jr., 42, of 
Houston., His father married 
my cousin^Irene Mclver Bobo. 
His funeral was held Monday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. in the 
Stevens Memorial Chapel at 
Coleman and burial was in 
the Coleman Cemetery. The 
ones from Trickham who at
tended the funreral were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernice Mclver. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rankin Mclver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Mclver, and 
the Oscar Boenickes.

Roy Laughlin was taken 
Sunday morning to Brown- 
wood Community Hospital 
pretty sick. The last report 
doctor is still running tests 
on him.

Last Thursday night Mar
cus and Irene Durham of 
Coleman visited with the 
Rankin Mclvers.

Johnnie Mclver of Garland 
and Joan Hipes of Phoenix, 
Ariz., visited their parents, 
the Bernice Ivers, during the 
weekend.

Rev. Pat McClatchy and 
family of Hurst came Friday 
and visited until Saturday 
evening with his parents, the 
Wiley McClatchys.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy 
visited her parents, the O. J. 
Martins, Sunday evening and 
the O. J. Martins visited the 
Jack Dockerys Monday even
ing.

We sure had a foggy Tues
day morning. We missed the 
good rain over the weekend. 
It is sure cool early each 
morning.

Dr. Merle M . Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citizens Nat'l Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas

Glasses • Contact Lenses

Call 646-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 for Appointment

by Bill Weeks

These articles from the 
Louisville Times point out 
some very important things 
for us to understand. The first 
article is part of a section de
voted to views and discussions 
by the youth of the city.

“Not long ago we appeared 
on TV with two teens who 
were asked to air their views 
on a number of things. The 
views that most interested us 
were those on religion.

“In the past two years, this 
also has become a pet talk
ing topic with our high- 
school panel of teen-agers. 
Such a pet, in fact, that when 
we suggested a poll, there was 
not a moan or groan.
„■ The results, as expected, 
were fascinating. On the sub
ject of religion, teens are 
beautifully articulate.

“I don’t know how people 
in these troubled times can 
make it without believing in 
God,” said a 15 year old girl. 
“There ‘ri/jesn’t iseem to be 
anyone here on earth who can 
straighten out this mess. The 
only thing left is prayer.”. (I 
wish more people felt this! 
way). • J

“Sixteen of the teen-agers, 
said they believe in God but j 
not in ‘organized religion,.” ! 
(Many young people feel the 
“Church” has let then,! down).

“The church Christ found
ed wasn’t a big. expensive 
building. It was a simple 
Christian philosophy based on 
charity. Today we have 
buildings and organized char
ity and very little Christian-, 
ity. Some churches still don’t j 
allow Negroes in the congre-1 
gation and in our church, it’s 1 
the people who give large do- j 
nations who run the church. 
The rest of the members have 
very little to say.” (I must 
add that this is, of course 
a general statement and not 
always the case.

“A 17 year old boy can’t 
understand ‘how the church 
has managed to get so compli
cated’.”

“Christ spoke in parables, 
yet thonsands of books have 
been written to interpret his 
messages. You have to go to 
a seminary and study to be
come in minister, yet Christ 
didn’t spend years training th§ 
apostles, his first ministers. 
He told them to follow his 
example. And there is noth
ing complicated about that. 
The example he set waŝ  
brotherhood, caring for ana 
loving your fellow man.”. 
(This shouldn’t be taken to 
mean that Christ would not 
have taught them more if He 
had more time.)

Sixty - four of the teens 
complained because they had 
no voice in their church.

“We’re supposed to be adult, 
members and yet there isn’t i 
a teen on our board and w e! 
have no say in planning even | 
the teen programs. Every-1 
thing is run by adults.” (I’m i! 
afraid this is true all too of - I 
ten.) |

Three teens brought up the j 
subject of Catholic Church’s 
stand on birth control.

Said one 16 year old girl: 
“ We have-* nine children in 
our family'* and my mother is 
nothing but a slave. Site's 
only 46 and looks like she’s CO. 
You can’t tell me that God 
put her here on earth for this, j 
I still think that silly rule is ! 
man-made. Neither God nor ! 
Jesus Christ ever said any-1 
thing about birth control.”

And in one way or another,
90 per cent of the 162 teens
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who replied to our poll voiced 
discontent with their church
es’ lack of envolvement. (Our 
young1 people in Santa Anna 
voiced this same feeling).

A couple of ministers have 
participated in sit-ins and 
such,” said one boy, “ but this 
isn’t what I mean. How many 
ministers have actively sought 
decent housing for Negroes 
within their own areas? You 
just can’t stand and preach, 
you have to practice. Today’s 
teens have been called rebels. 
We’re more discontent than 
rebellious. We’ll follow if we 
have a leader. We're dis
content because we have no 
one to lead us. Here is where 
the church has failed.’ ’ (Here 
is where we, in Santa Anna, 
who are working with the 
Christian youth, are trying 
not to fail).

There was one word that 
kept cropping up in letter 
after letter. Hypocrisy.

“Adults have weird values. 
They harp because we teens 
don’t go to church every Sun
day. What has going to 
church to do with Christian
ity? Most of the adults I 
know go to church regularly. 
Yet few of the adults I know 
are good, practicing Chris
tians. What do they DO be
sides go to church?” (A very 
valid question in my estima
tion).

And here’s our favorite of 
all the comments. “Religion 
to me isn’t a denomination. 
It . isn’t a church. It’s a way 
of life. God is love and He 
is ‘just. I know that when I 
die, He isn’t going to judge 
my life by church affiliation. 
He is going to judge me by 
what I had done day in and 
day out to help those who 
need help."

“My definition of religion 
is the same as my definition 
of friendship. Both are bas
ed on love, tolerance, sympa
thy and always a ; helping 
hand. I don’t go to church 
often, but I am ready to ac
count for myself before man.” 
(We should remember it is 
our Lord we must face on 
judgment day and not man).

Litter Caused 
Bv Laziness

Along one stretch on one 
of the many scenic Central 
Texas rivers, sparkling water 
seeps through :the porous 
limestone riverbed and bub
bles up clear and sparkling in 
potholes along the river’s 
edge.

But the water in the pot- 
ho!es_doesn’t sparkle for long 
because sightseers come to 
the potholes to stare at their 
reflections and then dump 
their garbage in what they ob
viously think is a natural 
trash bin. ■ ,

Although the area was once 
unique in its be&uty, it is now 
just one more receptacle for 
the litterer’s tools of -trade— 
the empty bottle and can and 
the used tissue. To the litter- 
er, it seems, the whole world 
is a receptacle. He lines the 
swimming areas with broken 
beer bottles, and decorates 
the beach with cans.

Flies feast on his water
melon rinds left rotting on 
picnic tables, and even the 
air is littered with wind
blown paper plates and bread 
wrappers.

Who is responsible for what

Mrs. Bill Bryan 
Program Leader 
At Rockwood WMS

The Baptist Women met at 
the Rockwood Baptist Church 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. in a 
Royal Service program, direct
ed by Mrs. Bill Bryan. Mrs. 
Evan Wise gave the opening 
prayer, Mrs. Bryan gave the 
devotional and read the Call 
to prayer.

Contemporary Missions in 
Nigeria were . discussed by 
Mrs. Bryan,-Mrs. Wise, Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary, Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan, Mrs. R. J. Deal 
and Mi's. A. L. King.

Keep America Beautiful, Inc., 
a private organization devot
ed to fighting litter, calls “a 
million dollar crime?” 

Although it is attractive to 
blame outsiders and tourists 
for all the ^garbage on the 
landscape, the truth is, ac
cording to KAB, that residents 
of an area are the ones who 
foul their own nests with the 
most. Persons who have made 
a study of the litter problem 
say there is one single rea
son for most of the litter in 
our parks, lakes and high
ways—laziness. A can after 
it is emptied, becomes a tre
mendous burden even though 
it weighs approximately three 
ounces. A candy wrapper 
which could be wadded up 
and pocketed to be disposed 
of later instead flutters to the 
ground. And the remains of 
a Sunday picnic raises its 
stench Monday afternoon 
just a few feet jfrom the re
fuse barrel.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Dickie Horner and Jimmy 

Eubank, students at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock, 
were, at home for the week
end visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Horner and 
Mr. and Mrs, James Eubank.

Harry Lumber and Hardware
646-1576

Inc.
Brownwood 1515 Fisk

Next Time Fm 

Gonna Vote 

Against the
I
Space Program

You can't run out a missile by 

using Mobil, but you can tell 

the difference on these cool 
morning when you listen to

that engine purr. Come in
■ -

for a fill-up and an oil change,

B U R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

h : ■ ■ '!.■:■ :v. ■: o -I : ■ : .■f: .■ ■■
j We GiveiScottie Stamps

Delco Battery Headquarters
510 Wallis Pho. 348-3191

3 Day Sale!
OCTOBER 15-16-17

NAPKO PAINT
Reg. $5 .95 .......... Sale $4.50 gal.

MATCHING ENAMEL
Gallon — $7.75 Quart — $2.50

ROLLER and PAN
Reg. $ 2 .9 8 ................. Sal e $1.49

All Items for Your Paint Job

W IN S T E A D ’S
PAINT and PAPER

107 E. Pecan Coleman, Texas

Low Food Prices 
Scottie Stamps

24 OUNCE BOTTLE

WESSON OIL 49c
HUNT’S

TOMATOES
300 SIZE CAN

2 for 45c
SCOTT

BATH TISSUE 3 rolls 49c
HUNT’S

TOMATO JUICE
300 SIZE CAN

15c
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. can 79c
2 ROLL PACK

KLEENEX TOWELS 49c
AUNT JEMIMA

PAN CAKE MIX
2 POUND BOX

49c
DECKER’S

MARGARINE lb. 19c
DECKER’S QUALITY

FRANKS 12-oz.pkg. 49c
DECKER’S QUALITY

SLICED BACON lib . 63c
i

WE GIVE SjCOTTIE STAMPS 
DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS EVERT WEDNESDAY

HoschGrocery
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Coyita Bowker 
Gives Program 
For ESA Group

The Delta Omicron chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, had the 
regular monthly meeting on 
Monday night, Oct. 12, at the 
city library clubroom. Betty 
Martin, vice-president, led 
the business meeting in the 
absence of the president, Gale 
Allen.

The group voted to donate 
$100 to the Community Civic 
Ctenter for 1971.

Plans were made for rush 
parties and the enrollment of 
new members in the organi
zation.

Pledge Service 
Conducted For 
Paniell

Mrs. Harry Crews and Mrs. 
J. A. Harris were program 
leaders at the meeting of the 
Nitia Daniell circle of . the 
United Methodist Church last 
Wednesday night, The meet
ing was held in the church 
annex.

Mrs. Bruce Hornell, Mrs. 
Daytop. Jackson, Mrs. Norval 
Wylie, Mrs. Jess Upchurch 
and Miss Jana Shambeck pre
sented the pledge service en
titled “Risking Resources.” 

The devotion from Luke 10 
was given by Mrs. Crews.

Mrs. Jackson,' president led 
I the business session.

Following the meeting and 
i program, Mrs. Chester Gallo- 

Reports were given on the | way and Mrs. J. T. Avarits
served cake, punch, mints and 
nuts to the above mentioned, 
also Mmes. Louis ShanSbeck, 
Terry Mclver, Cliff Herndon, 
Bob Burton, Glen Pope, and 
Miss Pauline Eubank. !

The next meeting of the!

district meeting held here on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Coyita Bowker present
ed a program on parliamen
tary procedure.

In a candlelight ceremony,
Mrs. Lou. Edwards received her 
jeweled pin as a new member.! SrouP wil1 be on Wednesday, 
Mrs. Imogene Fitzpatrick was j  November 4. 
in charge of- the ceremony I "
and presentation. J a m e s  L .  R i c e

Hostess for the meeting «  A  f  K c  Q 
was Dorothy Harris. Present I t * O m  U C lO D C r O 
were those mentioned and 111 B rO W n W O O d  
(also Mmqfs. Sammie Mc
Creary, Sue Riley, Gayle 
Stewardson, and Charlotte 
Moseley.

MRS. STOCKARD’S GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mc- 

Fadden and children of San 
Angelo, were weekend visi
tors with her mother, Mrs. 
Opal Stockard.

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial -  825-4212 

Coleman, Texas

Mr, and Mrs. Wyndell Rice 
of Santa Anna are the par
ents of a baby boy, James Le- 

I land, born Thursday, October 
i 8, weighing six pounds and 
13 ounces. The baby arrived 
at 12:30 p. m. in the Brown- 
wood Community Hospital.

Grandparents are- Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Thompson of 
Santa Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James D. Rice of Trick- 
ham. Great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harvey of 
Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond Featherston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rice of Brooke- 
smith, and Mrs... Blaine 
Thompson of Brownwood.

THANKS
I wish to express my appreciation 

for the support received from my 
friends and customers during the 
eight years operation o f the Ladies 
Shop. It was a very pleasant asso- 
ciaton.

Mrs. Ozro Eubank

Brownwood Girl 
Guest Speaker 
For FHA Chapter

The Santa Anna FHA Chap
ter conducted their monthly 
meeting Monday night in the 
high school auditorium. Area 
IV FHA president, Patricia 
Lockwood from Brownwood, 
served as guest speaker. Miss 
Lockwood’s mother, Mrs. Har
old Lockwood, accompanied 
her to the meeting. Patricia 
spoke on “Preparedness—The 
Key to Opportunity.”

The new FHA members were 
initiated into the FHA chap
ter. They include Debbie 
Bray, Serena Bryan, Leslie 
McCreary, Bobbie Strickland, 
Debbie Harris, Susan New
man, Debra Allcorn, Regina 
•Cupps, Mary DeLeon, Suzan 
Mills, and Juanita Valdez.

Elected at the meeting were 
Densie Wallace as represen
tative for the Halloween coro
nation, and Leslie McCreary 
as Freshman Council dele
gate.

Also announced at the 
meeting were boy sponsors ] 
and chapter parents for this | 
year. Boy sponsors are Mark 
Shambeck, freshman: Randy 
Long, sophomore; Randal 
Lovelady, junior; and Joe 
Ford, senior. Chapter pa rente 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hosch, Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
Mclver, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wallace.

Hostesses serving were Pam 
Herring, Cynthia Vasquez, Lu
cinda Smith, Glenda Strick
land, Rebecca Rendon, Re
gina Cupps, and Donna Ras- 
berry.

Approximately 50 were in 
attendance.

Sherrie Mclver 
Chosen Duchess 
From Beta Club

The Santa Anna Beta Club 
held a called meeting last 
week to elect a representa
tive for the Hallowen corona
tion. Shrrie Mclver, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
Mclver, was chosen to repre
sent the club. Her escort will 
be David Horner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Horner.

During the meeting, other 
business was attended to and 
date set for the next meet
ing on Monday, October 19.

Jim See is president of the 
Beta Club this year.

GIVE PORTRAITS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

ORDER EARLY
Natural Color — Painted or Regular

Colored Pictures Must Be

Jade Early
ready for Christmas giving : t

Lay-away Plan j

H l'd lli M  STUDIO
Colemap

213 W. Pecan k

| d f y w mX 3st ■ ■ Skeigtewtstgtctgtetetstetgieigigietgtcteig
§ by Lucile if

THE ASTER 
STAR FLOWER

Someone has said that flow
ers should all be named by 
poets.

The Aster, the stately flow- 
j  cr of such dignified beauty, is 
j a native of China. Their 
] name, however, is derived 
fr&n the Greek word “astra” 
for star. The attractive 'flow
ers range in color from white 
to dark purple.

Because these flowers bloom 
at the time of the feast of 
Micli'aelmas, they are 'known 

j in England as Michaelmas 
Daisies.

Whatever this flower is call
ed, it is still beautiful. All 
our flowers are beautiful, and 
we arrange them especially 
for you—to fill your order.

Wylie’s Flowers

nil

PEST CONTROL 

Call Cliff Morris

Dial 348-3428 -

Pledge Service 
At WSCS Meeting

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Unit
ed Methodist Church met on 
Monday afternoon with Mrs 
Bill Griffin as program lead
er •“Risking Resources” was 
the title of the pledge service.

Miss Xuma Myers, Mrs. 
Dale Smith, Misses E. Lee and 
Ruby Harper and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue assisted with the pro
gram. .

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. 
Bertie Hull. Cake and coffee 
were soired t0 those mention
ed and to Mmes. Maud Har
ris, Joe Baker, Tom Hays, 
Cennie Ladd, Annie Mae Wall, 
Mae McDonald, C. E. Kings- 
bery, Louis Shambeck, R o y  
Horne, and Miss Florence 
Harper.

The. next meeting of the 
group will be on Monday, 
November 11.

Record Books 
Program Topic 
For Senior 4-H

The Santa Anna Senior 4-H 
Club met on Thursday night, 
October 8, at the Mountain 
City Community Center. Jan
ice Martin, vice-president, led 
the business meeting. Deb
bie Harris, secretary, read the 
minutes of the previous meet
ing.

Adult leaders, Mrs. Richard 
Horner and Mrs. Bruce Hor
nell, met with the group. Mrs. 
Horner gave the program on 
preparing record books for 
the year. ■' ;y

The next meeting of the 
group will be held on Thurs
day, November 12.

Local Employee
To Attend WTU 
Women’s Confab

The 16th annual Worn 
Conference of West Texas 
Utilities is scheduled in Abi
lene October 19, with an ex
pected attendance of 200 wo
men employees and guests. 
The all-day meeting will be 
at Abilene Country Club with 
the Abilene District serving 
as host.
The leadership workshop 

conference was established 
16 years ago to help the wo
men employees of the com
pany develop public relations 
know-how in order to better 
serve the public.

The morning session gets 
underway at 9:00 o’clock with 
a call to order and explana
tion of the program theme by 
Mrs. Adis Long, of the Apilene 
office. The theme is “ Switch
ed On.”

Luncheon will be served in 
the Abilene . Country Club 
banquet hall during the noon 
break between sessions. The 
final banquet will begin at 
7:00 o’clock.

Mrs. Gwendolyn,. Walker, 
frpm the local WTU office will 
attend.

Program Tonight 
For Parents Of 
Kiiidergartners

Parents of kindergarten 
pupils are invited to meet to- 

j  night at elementary school 
for a program on develop- 

I ment of skills and abilities in 
young children. The program 
jjvill be given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartsell Haws of the San 
Angelo Education Center.

In an effort to improve the 
new kindergarten program, 
in the public school, parent 
training sessions and discus
sion groups are planned.

The parents of children who 
will be in the kindergarten 
program next year and any
one else interested may at
tend. The meeting and pro

gram will begin at 7:30 p. m.

8

To Visit With 
E-Star Chapter

The Santa Anna Eastern 
Star chapter will meet on 
Monday night, October 19, at 
the Masonic Hall at 7:30 p’ m. 
Mrs. Mae Fuller of Brown
wood, deputy grand matron 
of the district and section, 
will .make her official visit to 
the chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Montie Guth
rie will be hpst couple for the 
social hour and all members 
of the chapter are urged to 
attend.

Stamp pads and inks at 
The News office.

ATTEND FLORIST SCIl60L
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Her

ring, Lisa and Lori, were in 
Abilene Sunday to attend a 
school of floral design. The 
school was sponsored by the 
Abilene-W'est Texas Florist 
dissociation and was attend
ed by florists from through
out the area.

Vickie E. Diaz 
Born October 5

Mr. and Mrs. Bictorino 
Diaz, Jr., of Santa Anna, are 
the parents of a baby daugh
ter, Vickie Elaine, born in the 
Coleman hospital on Monday, 
October 5, weighing four 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bictorino Diaz, Sr., of 
Santa and Mr. . and Mrs. 
Primo Guerrero of Gouldbusk. 
Great, grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Diaz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Venino Vasquez, all 
of Santa Anna; Pedro Guer
rero of San Antonio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Ortez of Jour- 
danton, " ■ .

PAN TY HOSE
TWO - FERS

One size fits all
2 pr. for $2.49

SHEER
STRETCH

HOSE
FOUR - FERS

4 pr. for $2.49 

Edna’s Carousel
201 Commercial 

Coleman

Reed Memorial Co.
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

f t̂ n n e t i i  i n  c o l e m a n
iaiavc pioct ni iai nrv ™A LW A Y S  F IR S T Q U A LITY

D A C R O N
D O U B L E

K N I T
• on Bolts
• 60" Wide
• Washable Yd.

Starting
Our 20 t h Year

1 0 %  o f f
On All Boys’ and Girls’ Coats.

Help us celebrate our 20th year.
CASH — CHARGE — L A Y -A W A Y

SPECIAL GROUP BOYS’

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS $198 298
MAROON AND WHITE BROWNWOOD LIONS

eg. $3-
NOWSWEATSHIRTS Rcs-

MAROON AND WHITE BROWNWOOD LIONS

HANDBAGS Reg. $10 
NOW' .

2-6X 7-14, Teen 3-11

DRESSES AND juniors’ 3-13
CARTERS INFANT SIZES

SLEEPERS &
Reduced

Reg. $4.1)0
n o w  l ' ;!

$2 2 50 MO 

$598

2 0 - 4 0 %
JAMAKINS

1 j .“ ^ 0 W f N 0UR 20TH y e a r  WITH TFIEi FjlNEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

| i Your Crib Tl|ru College Shop

m  YEAR WITH THEi FINEST QUALITY MERCHANT!]

* M SHOP
I h m l  ! i f  T M A A X T M r p r k I * r v r  D l i n n n m o n A n 'DOWNTOWN BROWNWOOD



by Joe K. Taylor)
The Secretary of Agricul

ture .said:
"By producing more with 

fewer people, the American 
farmer has made, it possible 
for more people to be employ
ed in producing other goods 
we all want. This has hap
pened to a greater extent 
here than anywhere.

“No less significant is the 
freedom won by the man with 
the plow in liberating land, 
by producing more on fewer 
acres, If our farm output had 
not steadily increased over 
the past 50 years, we would 
need all our present; acreage 
plus additional-land equal to 
the area of all the States 
east of the Mississippi and 
south of the Ohio River in 
order to meet today’s food 
needs.

“This aspect of farm pro
gress, the saving of land, has 
immense implications for the 
future. Today we still have 
more farm land than we need. 
In fact, this year we are hold
ing about 50 million acres o.f 
cropland out of use.

“This picture seems likely 
to change, however. Each 
year our expanding cities eat 
up more farm land. Still more 
goes into highways, airports 
and recreational facilities. 
And the trend will be stepped 
up as the new national grow
th policy takes form, and we i 
begin to see a redistribution 
of the population and the 
emergence of hundreds of new 
growth centers throughout 
the nation’s great homeland.

“ The area of America’s us
able land is fixed, by and 
large. How land is to be ap
portioned for various purpos
es will have to bp governed, 
sooner or later, by sensible, 
carefully thought out guide
lines. In developing a guid
ance policy, the Department 
of Agriculture and numerous 
other agencies of Govern
ment at Federal, State, and 
local levels will have impor
tant contributions to make.

“In the judgment of comp
etent authorities, the United 
States has the land, and the 
ability, to satisfy the food re-

quirements of a population 
perhaps double the size of to
day’s provided we plan the 
use of land wisely.

“A crucial question arises, 
however, and. policy makers 
must keep it constantly in 
mind: in planning for great
er economic, urban, and in
dustrial growth, how do we 
preserve our better farm 
lands for future needs and at 
the same time assure ade
quate land areas for other 
open space uses?”

Agriculture Secretary Har
din said that many differing 
aims and different interests 
will have to be reconciled in 
development of land use 
policy. He pointed out that 
the Department of Agricul
ture has long had a leading 
role in this policy area and 
has many assets to bring to 
it, including the National 
Forests and Grasslands, co
operative programs with many 
institutions, the Soil Conser
vation Service, and local con
servation districts ,as well as 
the ASC county committees.
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SACY Meeting 
Hosted Sunday 
By NS Baptists

Northside Baptist Church 
was host group for the Sun
day night meeting of the 
Santa Anna Christian Youth 
organization. After the pro
gram, members had a busi
ness session to make plans 
for the coming months.

The young people voted to 
participate in the choir at 
the community Thanksgiving 
service next month and also 
plan to have a Christmas pro
gram.

At the end of the session, 
refreshments of punch, cof
fee, and cookies were served 
to those attending, which in
cluded 32 young people and 
adults.

The group will meet next 
Sunday night, October 18, at 
the United Presbyterian 
Church. y

NEWS FROM

RANGER PARK INN . .  .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker, 

Jr., of Albuqerque, N. M., visit
ed recetnly with his aunt, 
Mrs. Ella Stiles. Other , visi
tors of hers have been sisters. 
Mrs. Blanche Grantham and 
Mrs. Joe Baker and her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stiles of 
Coleman and Miss Louise Pur
dy.'

Mrs. Lon Gray of Rockwood 
is a guest at the Inn, recuper
ating from a broken bone.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hodges 
visited with Mrs. Nola Moore 
and Mrs. Lon Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box of 
Fort Worth visited her moth
er, Mrs. Walter Vanderford.

Mrs. Dovie Chapman, visit
ed with her neice, Mrs. Lon 
Gray.

Frankie Vaughan and Mrs. 
Ray Parker visited recently 
with Mrs. Rose Niell.

Mrs. Joe C. Mathews visit
ed during the week with Mrs. 
Retta Bartlett and Mrs. Lon 
Gray.

i Mrs. Ella Folk’s recent visi- 
i tors were Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Kellers, Lance and Karen of 
San Angelo, and Mrs. Mark 
Kemp of Coleman.

Janice Holloway and Mrs. 
Voida Fields from Coleman 
came to the Inn to visit Mrs. 
Cora Lewis.

Harvey C. Mathews of Bangs 
visited at the Inn.

Miss Louise. Purdy visited 
her aunt, Miss Mollie Denton.

Mrs. Otis Jaknegan of Cole
man was a recent visitor of 
Mrs. J. J. Horner.

Also visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Smith of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cayer, 
pastor and family of the 
Northside Church of Christ, 
visited at the Inn.

Miss Mary McCorkle of 
Brownwood visited during the

week with Mrs. Retta Bart
lett and Mrs. Lon Gray.

New residents at the Inn 
are Susie Graves of Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Lon Gray of Rock- 
wood, Mrs. Bessie Morgan of 
Santa Anna, and Oliver Smith 
a veteran of Waco.

Guests are h a p p y  to have 
Mrs. Tena Steward back af
ter several days in the hospi
tal. Her daughters, Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell and Mrs. Frankie 
McCarthy, visited her.

Mrs. Winnie Newman is in 
the hospital.. Everyone wish
es her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Charles Henner visit
ed at the Inn Wednesday 
morning and gave the devo
tional. She has been in Santa 
Anna several days on busi
ness.

On Oct. 29 there will be a 
combination birthday party 
honoring Clem , Campbell, 
Maud Martin, Theresa Mar
tinez, Maggie Blount, Retta 
Bartlett .and1 a Halloween 
party for all guests at the 
Inn at 2:30 p. m.

S. A. Grid Team 
Entertained By 
FBC Youth Dept.

Young people of the First 
Baptist Church entertained 
the SAHS football team with 
supper Saturday preceding 
the football game. After the 
supper, the team and their 
coaches attended the after
noon church service in a 
group.

Assisting with the serving 
were Sandra Hosch, Tony Al
len, Carol Kingsbery, Jim 
See, and Jimmy Benton.

A Mountaineer football de
coration was . used as focal 
point in the pnnex assembly 
room where i the buffet sup
per was served.

at WILKS, Downtown Browmvood - - -

5th

A Salenniversary
Prices Reduced

throughout our

FAMILY SHOE CENTER
Children's Fall

SHOES
LAZY BONES 
ALEXIS ORIGINALS 
KEDS
Dress and Casual Styles — • 
Ties, Straps, Pumps, Pull-ons

Reg. $5 to $16
251 off

Hundreds to Choose From 

Women's Fall

SHOES
VITALITY

PARADISE KITTENS 
JOYCE

Dress Shoes, Casuals —
New Fall Styles, Hpel Heights, Colors

Reg. Values $21 to $23

LARGE GROUP 
MEN'S

SHOES
Bostonians - Freeman 

Ties, slipons - Fall ,’70 styles and colors

Values to $21 Values to $3$

*1499

Whet’s New
For You 

Is At

Downtown brownwood where you can Park FREE

Brownwood 
Cattle Auction

DATE: 10-7-70
MARKET: Very active and 
fully steady. $1.00 higher on 
good steer calves weighing 
400 lbs. to 525 lbs. All class
es were in good demand. Buy
er attendance very good. Run 
abut 80% calves and year! 
ings.
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1164 
Stocker Steer Calves 

wts. 250-425 lbs., 37.50-49.75 
Stocker Heifer Calves 

Wts. 250-425 lbs., 38.25-42.75 
Steer Yearlings 

wts. 500-700 lbs., 30.50-36.75 
Bull Yearlings ... 28.75-32.50 
Heifer Yearlings 28-30.50 
Plain Feeder Heifers, 26-29.50 
Plain Feeder Heifers, 28-33.50 
Cows and Calves - pr.

Good _______  225.00-267.50
Plain ______  185.00-307.00

Stocker Cows _____  21-24.75
Slaughter Cattle

Fat calves ---------- 30-32.50
Fat c o w s --------  18.60-30.50
Utility and cutter

cows _______  17.50-19.25
Canners _____  16.75-18.50
Shells _______  12.50-16.75
Stocker bllus 21.50-28.60 
Slaughter bulls, __ 23.50-28

Hogs (top) ------------------- 21.50
Representative Sales 

R. V. Warren, Richland 
Springs, 250 lb. blk. wf. str., 
47.50; D. G. Stover, Rising 
Star, 427 lb. avg.. wt. on 6 blk. 
strs., 35.90 and 414 lb. avg. wt. 
4. blk. hefrs., 31.50 ; J. B. Hunt, 
Cisco, 980 lb. wf. cow, 21.90, 
and 450 lb. char, str., 36.00; 
C. O. Davis, B’wd., 705 lb. blk. 
wf. str., 30.50 and 615 lb. char, 
str., 30.80; Ray Strawn, G 
venor, 400 lb. wf. str., 5

blk. wf. hef., 36.00 and 29 
blk. hef., 37.00; H. G. V 
May, 1300 lb; char, bull,27.00; 
L. W. Richmond, B’wd., 9 
hef., 320 lb. avg. wet., : 
and 10 blk. strs., 320 lbs. 
wt., 40.00; T. S. Red! 
Hamilton, 1030 lb. blk bull, 
29.30, 1020 lb. red cow, 21.70 
and red cow and calf, 306.00; 
Dutch McGregor, Richland 
Springs, 695 lb. blk cow, 25.00 
Edwin Schaefer, Cisco, 260 lb. 
wf. str., 46.00 and 290 lb. wf. 
str., 44.25; Woodson Emfin- 
ger, May, 695 lb. wf. str., 32.75; 
Elton McDonald, Comanche, 
920 lb„ blk. wf. cow, 21.60; 
Claude McPherson, Gustine, 
445 lb. blk. wf. str., 36.80.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

Work Guaranteed 
SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY 

1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

For Sale or Trade Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: A real nice home 
in Santa Anna with three 
large lots, $5,000. See Henry 
O. Newman Triangle Agency, 
Phone 348-3635, Box 665, San
ta  Anna, Texas. 40-tfc

REWARD for information 
leading to return of large iron 
bell, painted silver, stolen 
from Curtis Collins’ home 
south of Santa Anna. Con
tact Mr. Collins or Sheriff’s 
office. ' 40-ltc

FOR SALE: Arkwin oats. Best 
for grazing and combining. 
Carroll Kingsbery. 36-tfc

JESSE & FRANK JAMES Wes
tern Store—on the circle ori 
the Ft. Worth Highway in 
Brownwood. Nocona Hoots, 
Bulldogexs Hats. $1.50 off on 
all Straw Hats. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers and 
Freezers. Buy on terms to 
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Co., 
Coleman, Texas. 31-tfc

WHEN YOU THINK or grand
mixing and pelleting, think of 
Hollingsworth Feed Mill, Cole
man, Texas.FOR SALE or RENT: 4-rooms 

and bath. 2 lots. Close in 
on 3rd street. M. L. (Rat) 
Guthrie. - 35-tfc

FOR the San Angelo Stand
ard Times in Santa Anna, 
call Mrs. Ludy Jane Bryan. 
Phone 348-3855. /  40-tfcFOR SALE: Napko Paints, in

side and outside latex and 
enamels to match. Will mix 
any colors desired. Win
steads Paint & Paper Store, 
107 East Pecan, Coleman, 
Texas. 51-tfc1

REDUCE safe and -fast with 
’GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
“ water pills.” Phillips Drug 
Store. 4-6tp

WANTED—part time .work of 
any kind, or can do any kind 
of truck or tractor driving. 
Corner 5th and Santa Fe. Rey 
Rolfe, Jr. 41-2p' ' '__________-.-aiShE.-.

1
IFOR SALE: Frigidaire refrig
erated Air Conditioner. Reita 
Tucker. 39-tfc

FOR SALE: Hardwick and 
Columbus Stoves. New deal
er for Marquette Refrigera
tors and Freezers. See us be
fore you buy. BARGAIN 
HOUSE, 715 Concho in Cole
man. 41-tfc

Adding Machine Tape at
Santa Anna News .1,.}

MARTIN  
MEMORIALS "

2700 South Commercial ' 
Coleman, Texas

■ ■ ■ •• -A”

Ray E. Martin * 
Owner

Business — 625-4927 
Home — 624-5365

FOR SALE: Dr. Sealy home, 
208 North 8th Street. 4 bed
rooms and 2 baths, complete
ly redecorated and new car
peting. Can be financed. 
Phone 348-3830, or see F. C. 
Williams. 42-tfc

Office Supplies at the NEWS

OPTOMETRIST
! Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

Ph. 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

COLEMAN PEST j 
CONTROL

Phone 625-5841
Coleman, Texas \

Commercial and Resi
dential Spraying 7 

Free termite inspection 
Liquid Fertilizer 
Tree Spraying 

i Custom Weed Spraying

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

For
Finer Monuments 

COLEMAN 
MONUMENT 

WORKS
1301 E. 9th Coleman 

See
Donald Hosch 

or
W. A. Bill Finlay

OF THE M O N T H
1 7 -PC. KITCHEN CUTLERY SET

OUTSTANDING
T 7 -p e . S E T
Genuine Rosewood Handles 

M iracle  Ripple edge never 
needs Sharpening! Blades are 
solidly riveted in hand-finished 
genuinerosewood handles. Set 
includes 2  roast slicers, carv
ing Jork/ hara tlice r, French 
cook knife, sandwich knife, 
utility, knife, citrus knife, par
ing knife and 8 steak knives. 

■.I'-' • 1.

J. E. Stevens Co.
Hardware Dept. '■ 
Coleman, Texas

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Heating & Air Conditioning
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOURS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

BULK
Ora Oats

CLEAN AND HEAVY

Bushel

($2.75 per l00 lbs.)

Geo. D. Rhone 
Elevator

Coleman, Texas
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Rockwood News
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By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
spent Friday to Sunday at 

1 Iraan with Mr. and Mi's. 
Jimmy Frank Smith, Belinda 
and Elton, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Smith and Bendee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
White. They were Sunday 
luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Carpenter and fam
ily. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes 
of Bovina visited Sunday and 
Monday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Estes.

Mrs. Lela Hayes of Santa 
Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Wise were Thursday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wise, Hank and Mark. Korky 
Wise, a student in Tech, at 
Lubbock, was with homefolks 
for the weekend. Mrs. Wise 
and Korky visited in Brady on 
Saturday with her mother’ 
Mrs. E. M. Tisdale.

Floyd Richter of Indio, Cal., J 
visited last Tuesday with Mr. i 
and Mrs. Iru Bray. Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. Briscoe of Lohn 
were Tnursday supper guests. 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bray 
and Mr. and Mrs. , Wayne 
Bray, Debbie and Kim were, 
in Brown wood ' for a , family* 
reunion at the home of W. 
H. Corley.
. Mrs. Bob 'Steward has been 
dismissed from the Coleman 
Hospital and is in Ranger 
Park Inn. Her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Steward of 
Huntsville and Mrs. Alice Al
len of Newport Beach, Calif, 
are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell and Mrs. Fran

kie McCarthy.
Frank ■ Bryan of Rockwood 

visited Wednesday in the 
Caldwell home. Mrs. Herman 
Estes • visited Monday morn
ing- ■

Mrs. Earl Sankey of Del Rio 
Visited Tuesday to. Saturday 
morning with Mrs. John Hun
ter. They spent Wednesday; 
and Thursday at Wichita Falls 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maxey. 
Visiting Friday morning at 
Rockwood with Miss Linnie 
Box.

Mr: and Mrs. Alton Davis of 
Snyder spent Thursday to 
Monday morning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper and Mr. and ( 
Mrs. Elec Ctooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
were Sunday luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Alien in 
Santa Anna; other guests in 
the Alien home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlen Alien, Elizabeth 
and Wesley of New Braunfels.

Rev. Lewis Shambeck, pas
tor, will preach at the Metho
dist Church Sunday, October 
18, at 7 p. m.

Mrs. W. C. McMillan of 
Brady visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Buttry.

Mr. and.Mrs. Johnny Deal 
and family of Brownwood 
spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day, Su
sie, Ricky and Shawn of Cole
man were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leffel Estes and Geneva.

Mrs. Bob Rutherford and 
Majetta spent the weekend in 
Coleman with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cole, while

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
LOSE 5 POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

Learn the secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, 
ONE-DAY reducing formula! Have your wholesome., 
yummy “Blitz” ! (4 mystery meals)— Go to bed! Wake 
up!— and you have lost 5 pounds. Unbelievable? Sure! 
But it works. Every time. OR YOUR MONEY BACK! 
SPECIAL OFFER (limited period only): $3.00.

Yes I want to lose five pounds overnight. Please rush 
by mail CANADIAN BLITZ ’ DIET. I enclose $3.00 
cash, money order, or cheque (Sorry no C.O.D.’s)
If payment by cheque enclose $3.50 to cover handling 
costs.
CANADIAN BLITZ DIET 
203-15104 Stony Plain Road,
EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada

j N a m e........................ ..
1

Address ...................... ..
I
i C ity ................. , ...........State Zip.

Mr. Rutherford was at Na
tional Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry John
son, Pam and Michael of Abi
lene spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus John-, 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Smitherman of Fort Worth 
visited Satul-day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilks 
and girls of Brownwood were 
Saturday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Estes 
and family, Sunday after
noon visitors were Susie and 
Shawn Day ,of Coleman and 
Bill Conner and Nancy Bodine 
of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smither
man of Fort Worth spent 
Thursday to Saturday with 
Mrs. Kate Mcllvain. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Johnson were 
Thursday afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry John
son and children visited Sun
day morning with Mrs. Fox 
Johnson and Miss Bernice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smitherman 
were Saturday afternoon call
ers.

Weekend visitors of Mrs. 
Billy Mclntire and sons were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Thorn
ton, Paula and Denise of 
Azle, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hibbs, 
Jeff and Jerry of Manor and 
Miss Judy Mclntire of Aus
tin. Ricky Zabel was a Sat
urday and Sunday dinner 
guest.

Miss Mary Rehm of Fort 
Worth' was with homefolks 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mc- 
Carrell of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Maud McCarrell of San
ta Anna visited Saturday af
ternoon with Mrs. Goldie 
Milberger and Harold Mc- 
Chrrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stew
ard honored Denver Ellis with 
a supper last Tuesday on his 
birthday anniversary. Pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper, 
Miss Sissy Steward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Nevaris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steward and , the 
hosts. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Davis 
o f Snyder spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Elec 
Cooper and Ronnie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Denny Densman and 
children of Brady and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Cooper of 
Comanche were Sunday af
ternoon visitors. Sunday din
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey.McSwain and Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Whittenberg 
of Lohn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McSwane Sunday after
noon. The McSwanes visited 
the Aubrey McSwains Sunday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Swane recently visited in 
Coleman with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hunter.

Mrs. Lon Gray is convalesc-

Cleveland News
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ray Hug
gins and'David attended the 
fireman’s convention at Win
ters on Sunday.

Mr. Hardon Phillips of San
ta Anna and Leon Phillips of 
San Angelo were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ray Hug
gins and boys on Sunday. 
Phillip Huggins was home 
from college over the week
end.

Mrs. Mildred Commack 
visited Mrs. Syble Huggins on 
Friday afternoon:

Those to visit with Mrs. 
Tennie. Campbell last week 
were Mrs. Lela Hodges, Mr. 
and Mrs.Dutch Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Camp
bell, Sunday afternoon Mrs. 
Campbell, Calvin and Mar
garet, drove to Early to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sims.

Mrs. Jim Harris and Mrs. 
Hardy Blue visited one even
ing with Mrs. Lela Hodges last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Marlin 
and boys o f Foret Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Ray Griffin 
and family of Killeen ,and 
Mrs. Maud Smith of Santa 
Anna, visited Mrs. Beaulah

Congratulations
. ‘ I* .......

to

ing nicely at Ranger Park 
Inn. Probably a few more 
weeks with a cast on her in
jured knee.

Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. San
key visited Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. L. Crutcher.

Rev. David Albin was Fri
day supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan and 
family, and visited again on 
Saturday morning. The Bru
senhan family and Uncle Joe 
went to Eden Sunday after
noon to visit Mrs. Mary Bru
senhan.

Rocky Rutherford of Cole
man was Saturday dinner 
guest of Jody Brusenhan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hodges 
of Clyde spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges.

Mrs. Otto Smitherman visit
ed Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary. Rev. David 
Albin and Mrs. A. L. King 
were Sunday dinner guests.

Mrs. A. L. King returned 
home Friday after an ex
tended visit at Oklahoma City 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Arn
old and Mevi Jan and in Tulsa 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Har
den and girls. Monday, visi
tors were Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Nicks of Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Ashmore of Bangs.

We extend our sympathy to 
the Brusenhan family on the 
accidental death of a nephew 
of Kenneth Brusenhan. Mr. 
Cooper, who met death in a 
one car accident was the hus^ 
band of the former Joyce 
Richardson.

Mrs. Pat McAlister and Dee 
Dee of Dallas spent Friday 
to Sunday with homefolks. 
Mr. and Mrs.1 Bill Bryan and 
Sercm. Other Sunday visi
tors were A. E. Tucker and 
Jack, Bill Stewart, Bobby and 
Paul of Killeen.

Fleming and family,on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross White of 
Early were visiting in the 
Fleming home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leon
ard of Coleman visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Cupps and 
family Friday night.

Mrs. Lucille Cupps and Sid
ney visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps on Sunday, later 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wells at Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gould, 
Jr., and children visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gould, Sr., 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgene Gil
liam and Dale of Abilene were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howard on Saturday. Dale 
was sporting a new car, a 
Pinto. He took the Howards 
for a ride.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
went to Zephyr Sunday after
noon to visit their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Howard and 
children.

On Friday Mrs. Pearl Eth
ridge of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Jewel Powers, and Mrs. Ruby 
Howard went to the Ranger 
Park Inn to visit another sis-* 
ter, Mrs. Emma Penny,^who, 
is doing .some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh, 
visited Mr. W. II. Cupps at 
the Coleman hospital Sunday!' 
afternoon

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Don Fitzpatrick, who is at
tending John Tariqton Col
lege. Was home from Wed
nesday night till Sunday af
ternoon, Don happened to 
the misfortune of getting his 
nose broken and was home 
recuperating a few days, but 
he was able to return to his 
school duties.

Mrs. Vera Cbchran and Mrs. 
Loucille Freeman of Brown
wood were in our community 
Saturday looking over old 
places where they lived and 
visited as children. They 
were granddaughters of the 
.Blackwells who lived, here 
many years ago. The ladies 
stated they could. not find 
one thing in .the community 
which they recognized.

Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
visited Thursday night with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bean 
Radle in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and children Rocky 
and Dena of Coleman visited 
the Tom Rutherfords Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Snowden 
Of Lohn visited their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Grcham 
Fitzpatrick, Monday after
noon.

Mr. Warren Gill of Brown

wood was caring for ranch 
activities on the ranch here 
Monday.

Mrs. Johnny Deal visited 
with Mrs. Aaron- Avants on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Our Community received 
■no moisture at all during the 
weekend. We need moisture 
for fresh sown grain.

Mr. Wimpy Watson spent 
last week on his farm here, 
returning to Lubbock Satur
day. A nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Farley of Houston, spent 
from Tuesday to Friday with 
Wimpy on the farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Cle- 
burn Stanley on Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bolton 
and son of Coleman were in 
our community sight seeing 
Sunday afternoon, and stop
ped briefly at the Tom Ruth
erfords. Sam lived in our 
community when a small boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart 
of San Angelo are on their 
farm here for a few days.

I

Altitude of Denver, 
is 5,280 feet.

Ohio.,

parents, Mr. and Mrs, G., T.
Mr. J. C. Bible and Debbie Mo° re■Mrs. Iona Moore visited Mr.

Horace Phillips Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moore

visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCor
mick of Fort Worth are 
spending the day (Monday) 
with Mr, and Mrs. John Hay
nes.

Mrs. La Verne .Evans and 
Linda, and Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
Evans visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Haynes Sunday.

Mrs. Nona Belle Ellis visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Stella 
Wells, at Bangs on Friday. 
Anita Elis was home over the 
weekend from Johnson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Wil
liams from Arizona are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis,

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Ellis of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Ellis on Sunday.

Mrs. Evaline Herring and 
Mrs. Thelma Fleming visited 
Mrs. Verda Lou Rasberry at 
the hospital last week.

Mr. Elmer Cupps visited 
Mrs. Evaline Herring Friday 
morning.

Mrs. Key Bradley and Mrs. 
Mildred Davis visited with 
Mrs. Mae Henderson and girls 
one evening.

Mr. Terry Moore was home 
over the weekend with his

visited Mrs. Nola Moore and 
Mrs. Mattie Ella Gray at the 
Ranger Park Inn Sunday 
evening. \

Service Calls. . .
Anywhere - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

513 Park St. Coleman 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144 

Service Calls 625-4623

E-P RANGE RECLAMATION, Inc.
Box 56

TREE DOZING
RAKING
SEEDING

Max Eubank
915 348-3413

/  Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna, Texas 76878

TANKING
DIVERSIONS

WATERWAYS

Don Pritchard
915 348-3769 

Call Collect

MATTRESSES
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice off ticking
•  Choice of firmness
•  New innnerspring unit
•  New mattress guarantee

Western Mattress
Co.

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Call Collect 646-8944

COLEMAN COUNTY FFA and 4-H MEMBERS

ur

Member Fi a id  Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

F U N E R A L  H O

400 V*TKT PECAN, COLEMAN PHONE 025-2175 \
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F O ^ T B M L

SANTA ANNA

M o u n t a i n e e r s

Vs.

JIM NED

I n d i a n s

Friday Nigth 
October 16
GAME TIME 8:00 P. M.

These Friendly Merchants Are Backing The Mountaineers All The Way

Abilene Savings Association 
Coleman Branch

Coleman, Texas

Federal Land Bank Association
Coleman, Texas

Grammers
Coleman, Texas

Gray Mercantile
Coleman, Texas

Delma Johnson Implement Co.
Coleman, Texas

A. W. “Bill” Kennedy
Coleman, Texas

Life Insurance of the Southwest
Pete Woolen Coleman, Texas

The Man’s Shop
Coleman, Texas

Bozeman Electric & 
Refrigeration

Coleman, Texas

Joe it. Cervenka Electric
Coleman, Texas

Coleman Lumber Co.
Coleman, Texas

Owl Drug
Coleman, Texas

C. R. Anthony Co.
Coleman; Texas

Wilson Grain Co.
Coleman, Texas

Walthall &  Allen
1 Coleman, Texas

White’s Auto Store
Coleman, Texas

J. E. Stevens Funeral Home
Coleman, Texas

Coleman Steam Laundry
Coleman, Texas

Estelle’s Ladies Shop
Coleman, Texas

Rudolph’s Tire Service
Coleman, Texas

Bob and Ann Turner
Coleman, Texas

Coleman Bank
Coleman, Texas

Melt’s Garden Center
Coleman, Texas

J. E. Stevens Hardware Co.
Coleman, Texas ,

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Coleman, Texas

Coleman Monument Works
Coleman, Texas

Mark Griffis Bulldozers
Coleman, Texas

Taylor Motor Co.
. Coleman, Texas

Sears Catalog Sales
Coleman, Texas

Foster Miller Insurance
Coleman, Texas f

First Coleman National Bank
Cbleman, Texas

Sparkman Wash-o-matic
Coleman, Texas

Truck Harbor Service Station
Santa Anna, Texas

Steak House
Santa Anna, Texas

G & E Hardware
Santa Anna, Texas

Ford’s Welding & Repair
Santa Anna, Texas

Joe’s Pharmacy
Santa Anna, Texas

West Texas Utilities Co.
Santa Anna, Texas

Turney’s Beauty Shop
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna Insurance Agency
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna Co-op Gin
Santa Anna, Texas

Coleman County Telephone Co-op.
Santa Anna, Texas

City Cleaners
Santa Anna, Texas

Harrel Cupps Electric
Santa Anna, Texas

Omer Cullins Texaco
Santa Anna, Texas

Hosch Bro|
Santa Anna,

B r o s .
t,'Texas

Burden Mobil Station
Santa Anna, Tcx^s

Hartman Plumbing & Electric
Santa Anna, Texas

A. F. Early Garage
Santa Anna, Texas

Richard Horner Enco Station
Santa Anna, Texas

Moore Mercantile
Santa Anna, Texas

Reita’s Beauty Shop
Santa Anna, Texas

E. 0 . Rider Garage
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna Tile Co.
Santa Anna, Texas

Sam H. Collier Insurance Agency
Santa Anna, Texas

McCrary Premier Service Station
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna National Bank
Santa Anna, Texas

Talley Sinclair Service Station
Santa Anna, Texas

Halmon Fcfed Store
Santa Anna, Texas

Phillips Drug
Santa Anna*. Texas t

Santa Anna Cable T. V.
" Santa Anna, Texas

Coleman Butane Gas Co.
Coleman, Texas

Winstead Paint & Paper
Coleman, Texas
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PLANNED BY S. A. JUNIOR CLASS
Classes and organizations 

have chosen their representa
tives for the coronation, with 
the complete list to be given
pext week. Candidates for 
the Halloween Queen title 
are Serena Byran, freshman, 
Janice Martin, sophomore, De- 

, borah Aldridge, junior, and 
Cindy Hartman, senior.

The Junior Class of SAHS 
has set (lie date of the an
nual Halloween carnival and 
coronation, for Saturday,.pc- 
tober" 3L The carnival will 
be held at the gymnasium be
ginning at 6:00 p! m. and the 
queen’s coronation will be. at 
7:30 p. m, at the school audi
torium. - Following the coro- 
Ihatioh the: carnival will re
open . for the rest of the even
ing.

Junior class members, led ( 
by Jimmy Benton, president, j U  A  C  
are planning hew events and 1 M i-AJOIV-f •
attractions fori the .carnival, j 
and the coronation will a lso , 
be .special with new decora
tions and entertainment. ;

CITY COUNCIL

The. carnival and corona-1 The Santa Anna City Coun-
. . . cil met at the City Hall on

tion is one of the major, pro- i^ursdar night; October 8, 
jects o r  the class, and hun- f0J. the Aguiar monthly meet- 
dreds of people are expected 
to attend,.

Mounties. . .
(Continued from page 1)

yardage and first downs. Un 
de.r the field, command, .of 
quarterback David Horner, the 
Mounties drove to the 2 yard
line of Early. As luck would. nient an'S i|,i|often called out 
have it. , the Mounties, first! of Santa ]gha.

| ing. Mayor Thomas Wris- 
! ten presided for the business 
i session.
i After the routine agenda, 
j items, the Council passed a 
I resolution to be presented to 
| Sheriff Corky .Chapman, re- 
[ questing Deputy Rondoe Hor
ton spend more time in San
ta : Anna. ,, JVfr. Horton assists 
with alEi§uh.ty law enforce-

and 10 on the Longhorn A group representing the
yard line, fumbled with Eaily j Community Civic Center met 
recovering. Early picked up £be council seeking help
first down yardage. On the 
series tough Mountaineer de
fense held them to a 1 yard,

with improvements to the new 
center.

J. T. Avants, a city em-
and thesj,.punted. Roddy Dean i pjQyee for tbe past several

1 1  T tcv iJn  nw  cini<iac< ^made 11 yards on the series 
but again penalties forced the 
Mounties to punt. Early made 
a first down on a .pass but on 
the next series had to punt.

On the first play of the 
series, Rocky Dean plowed his 
way for 16 yards and a first. 
Rocky Dean and Horner pick
ed up 9 more. Roddy went up 
the middle through the en
tire Longhorn team for 19

months, was promoted to 
Street Superintendent by the 
Council.

Jake McCreary and Bill 
Griffin, members of the Vol
unteer Fire Department, were 
guests at the Council meeting 
and presented the city with a 
chlorine gas mask which will 
be used at the city water fil
tration plant.

The next meeting of the

11 and another first. On the I 
next series the Mounties did 
not make first down yardage 
and punted.

Mountaineer defense held, 
and the Longhorns punted 
on 4th down. Rocky Dean 
returned the punt 23 yards 
to set the Mounties up for a 
goal line drive. Roddy Dean 
picked up 9 yards Eppler 27, 
but again the M.'unties drew 
an illegai .tocedure penalty. 
The Dean brothers each pick
ed up 5 yards and a first. 
With 1:05 remaining in the 
game and the ball on the 
Longhorn 15 yard line. Ep
pler went around left end for 
the TD. The 2-point conver
sion was no good.

With 56 seconds left in the 
game, a determined Moun
taineer team held the Long
horns to no score. The Long
horn Homecoming game end
ed with the Mountaineers vic
torious 6-0.

The Dean brothers along 
with Dwight Eppler were of
fensive standouts this week. 
Rocky Dean was the leading; 
ground-gainer with 116 yards j 
in 24 carries. Roddy Dean 
compiled 107 yards in 14 car
ries, and Eppler 82 yards in 7 
carries.

Defensive standouts who did j 
a great job all night stop- [ 
ping the Longhorns were j 
Ricky Beal with 11 tackles; 
Roddy Dean and Arthur De
Leon with nine each; David 
Horner with seven; Ronnie 
Walton with six; Randy Long 

.with five; and Tommy Lewis 
and Rocky Dean with four 
each.

..Frequent unsung heros, 
who sacrifice themselves by 
blocking to make a way for

yards, but a Mountaineer pen- | Council wiU- be held on 
alty brought the ball back for j Thur.sday, Nov. 5.
15 yards. Eppler picked up ‘ ~ ’

C OF C MEETING  
TO BE M ONDAY

T ie  Santa Anna Chamber 
of Commerce will meet next 
Monday morning, October 19, 
at 10:00 a. im The meeting 
will be held at the directors 
room of the telephone office.

All merchants are urged to 
attend the meeting as plans 
will be made for the Christ
mas season. Anyone inter
ested is invited to meet with 
the group.

the ground gainers, did an 
outstanding job at Early. 
Among these “unsung” are 
Tommy Lewis, Ronnie Walton, 
Mark Wise, Randy Long, Rod
dy Dean, Neil Fitzpatrick, and 
Ricky Beal.

STATISTICS 
Santa Anna: ,

First Downs: 11 
Yards Rushing: 316 
Yards Passing: 15 

Attempted: 3 
Completed: 1 

Total Offense: 331 
Penalties: 11 for 85 
Fumbles: 4 (lost 3):
Punts: 3 for 34 

Early:
First Downs: 9 
Yards Rushing: 165 
Yards Passing: 49 

Attempted: 9 
Completed: 4 

Total Offense:. 214 
Penalties: 7 for 55 
Fumbles: 4 (lost 0)
Punts: 5 for 37 
This week Santa Anna will 

play^thg. Jim Ned Indians in 
Moqiifaipeer stadium at .3:00 
p. im'Friday night. The In
dians have a 4-1 record for 
the season. ;

ESA Sorority 
District Meet 
Held On Sunday

District VII of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha sorority met Sun
day, Oct. 11, at the Lions Club 
building in Santa Anna with 
the Delta Omicorn chapter as 
hostesses. Gale Allen, local 
president, was general chair
man, and Faye Ratliff,' dis
trict president from San An
gelo, presided over the meet- 
ing.

Chapters from. Coleman, 
San Angelo, Abilene, Stephen- 
.ville, Comanche and Brown- 
wood were represented. Each 
member of the Santa Anna 
Chapter was responsible for 
part of the table decorations 
with: the theme “Do Your 
Own Thing.” These decora
tions consisted of a variety 
of arrangements including a 
replica of the Whon Post Of
fice, cow milking, bridge 
playing, fishing, an artist’s 
palette, and various arrange
ments welcoming the fall sea
son. ’ •

Mr.. Steve Baker of the Gulf 
Coast Division of the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation in Bay- 
town was guest speaker. Mr. 
Baker outlined the different 
phases of this disease and the 
possible cure in research.

Imogene Fitzpatrick of the 
Santa Anna chapter was ap
pointed district project and 
social service director. Each 
chapter in the district will 
contribute $25.00 to the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center 
in Abilene wit hnecessary 
items to be donated to the 
San Angelo Mental Retarda
tion Center.

The resolution was passed 
to endorse and support Em- 
malou Brink of Coleman as 
International Council presi
dent. Carolyn Stokes, also of 
Coleman, will be installed as 
International Council Corre
sponding secretary.

The next quarterly meeting 
of District VII will be held on 
March 28,1971 with the Theta 
Alpha chapter of San Angelo 
as hostesses.

S C H O O L
MENU

Pickup Accident 
Wrecks Vehicle

The 1970 Chevrolet pickup 
belonging to Billy Don Mc
Crary was heavily damaged 
Sunday night in a one-ve
hicle accident near Coleman. 
McCrarys vehicle went out 
of control and overturned 
while driving through water 
on the Goleman-Santa Anna 
highway ■ construction. He 
and his passenger, Gordon 
Copeland, were uninjured in 
the mishap.

It is estimated about $1,500 
damage was done to the new 
pickup.

I October 19-23 
' MONDAY:

Fish Sticks 
Macaroni and cheese 
Turnip greens 
Cabbage-pineapple salad 
Orange cake 
Cornbread, butter 
Milk

TUESDAY:
Meat loaf with tomato sauce
Creamed potatoes
Green beans
Vegetable salad
Fruit cobbler
Hot rolls, butter
Milk

WEDNESDAY:
Pinto beans with chili 
Tamales
Fresh green salad 
Peanutbutter cookies 
Cornbread, butter ; - 
Milk

THURSDAY:
Sloppy joes ’
Lettuce-tomato salad 
Spanish Hce 
Peanutbutter' pie 
Milk

FRIDAY; ’
Fried chicken with gravy 
Buttered peas and carrots 
Stuffed celery 
Jello
Hot rolls, butter 

Milk ;
(Menu subject to change)

Chicken £ Run
1520 Austin , Brown wood

Open 11 a. m. — 91 p. m.

FRIED CHICKEN |  FISH 
SPECIALIST

W e Appreciate All Business

Eddie Tucker 
Buried Here 
Last Saturday

James Edward (Eddie) 
Tucker, 61, was buried in the 
Santa Anna cemetery Satur
day after funeral services in 
Coleman; Mr, Tucker died at 
his home in Midland last 
week.

A former resident iOf the 
Cross! Roads-Trickham qrea, 
Mr. Tucker had resided’ in 
Midland for a number o f 
years.; : 'I

Survivors are his j mother, 
Mrs. Walter Tucker; i of San 
Angelo; throe daughters, one 
sister, Mrs, Ora Brown of Az
tec, N. M., and six grandchil
dren. Local survivors (include 
si, cousin, Mrs, Inez Guthrie .o^ 
Santa Anna. 1

Local People 
Attend Session 
In San Angelo

The Santa Anna School sys
tem had representatives at 
the Drug and Narcotic Semi
nar, held in San Angelo last 
week. Supt. Cullen Perry, 
Dwight Hudson, junior high 
teacher, and Jimmy Benton, 
high school stvidept, attend
ed the four-day 'meeting,

Authorities from several 
fields presented the programs 
which were designed to ac
quaint school districts with 
the drug problem and to im
plement a plan for teaching 
local students of the dangers 
of narcotics and drugs.

The sessions included lec
tures by doctors, psychiatrists, 
policemen and others involv
ed with the drug problem. 
Question and answer periods 
were also held during the 
meetings.

The seminal* was for the 
schools throughout the Dis
trict XV Education Center 
area.

Honor Students 
Announced For 
Grade School

Principal J. A. Harris has 
{submitted the names of stu
dents who’ qualified for the 
honor roll from the Santa 
Anna Elementary School dur
ing the first six-weeks semes
ter. Those on the honor list 
are the following*.
FOURTH GRADE:

Don Eubank 
James Avants 
Tommy Harris 
Pam Walton 
Pam Crabb 

FIFTH GRADE:
Jody Brusenhan 
Rodney Duus 
Tammy Benge 
Sherry Scarborough 

SIXTH GRADE:
Karen Fry 
Delma Salazar 
Robin Smith 
Elaine Newman 
Gaye Harvey 
Jay Weathers 

SEVENTH GRADE:
Larry Benton 
;Kyrri Wells ■
Debbie Coyle 
Elizabeth Morris .
Tammy Ellis 
Jacqueline Loyd 

EIGHTH GRADE:
Donna James.

Local People Are Race Winners 
At Winters Firemen’s Meeting'

CIC Game Party 
Set Next Month

A 42 party will be held'oh 
Tuesday, November 17, spon
sored by the Community Im
provement Club. The party 
will be held at .the communi
ty center at the Mountain 
City Apartments and the 
charge will be 50 cents per 
person.

Door prizes will be given 
and refreshments will be ser
ved.

Everyone in the community 
is invited to attend, and all 
proceeds from the event will 
be given to the Community 
Civic Center fund.

| Jr. Mounties 
Last Home Game 
Tuesday Night

The Santa Anna Junior 
High football team was de
feated in their Tuesday night 
game at Rising Star. The fin
al score was 22-0.

The “pee-wee" game, com
posed of teams of sixth grade 
boys and smaller seventh 
graders, won over the Wild- 
kittens 8-0.

The last home game of the 
season for the junior team 
will be played at Mountain
eer stadium on Tuesday night 
o f next week, October 20, 

i when the local boys host the 
j tfeam from Early Junior High. 

Game time will be 7:30 p. m.

The Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Department was well re
presented at lihe Hill Coun
try Firemen’s Association 
meeting in Winters last Sat
urday. Twenty-three local 
people were in Winters for the 
one-day meeting.

Registration, business meet
ings and entertainment were 
held during the morning, with 
Marvin Bedford of Winters, 
president of the organization, 
presiding. The next meeting, 
to be held in April, will be in 
Coleman with the Santa An
na group as co-hosts.

The Ladies Auxiliary met 
for a luncheon and business 
meeting during the noon 
hour.

The afternoon session in
cluded contests and races in 
which the local group parti
cipated. In the one-woman 
nozzle race, Mary Jackson won 
first and Judy Hartman, sec
ond.

In the men’s competition, 
Freddie Dodson placed third 
in the one-man pumper race

A barbeque supper was-.ser- 
ved after the races, and a 
program on narcotics was pre
sented by the Abilene Police

Department after the meal.
Those from Santa Anna at

tending the meeting were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Lee Ray f 
Huggins and David, Stanley /  
Hartman, Edd Hartman, Day- 
ton Jackson, Freddie Dodson, 
Jacky Pierce, Bill Griffin, 
Ronnie Hartman, and Mmes. 
Bill Williams, Ray Owen and 
Tony, and Allen Early and 
sons. .

Members Plan 
New Projects 
At CIC Meeting

The Santa Anna Commun
ity Improvement Club met at 
the downtown community 
center on Thursday night, 
October 8. Norman Walters, 
president, led the session.

Minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved. 
The visitation committee gave 
a report and new families in 
the community were listed.

Mrs. Cliff. Herndon gave a 
report on the bridge mara
thon being conducted by the 
club.

Mr. Walters led a discussion 
on projects for the group, and 
plans were made for a com
munity-wide game party in 
November.

The next regular meeting 
of the club will be held on 
Thursday, Nov. 12.

A1C David Weeks 
Home On Leave

Airman 1-c David Weeks, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
Weeks, is spending a 30-day 
leave here with his family. 
He has just cdmpleted train
ing in ground radio repair at 
Keesler Air Base Biloxi, 
Miss., and will be stationed 
in Okinawa after t his visit 

'here.

Local Couple’s 
Son-in-Law Hurt 
In Fall Sunday

Charles Allen of Delmar, N. 
Y., son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Talley, was seriously 
injured Sunday morning in 
a fall from the roof of his 
home. Mr. Allen was work
ing on., a television jantenna 
when he slipped on the slate 
roof and fell a story and one- 
half to the ground. He re
ceived a broken hip, broken 
arm, dislocated shoulder, and 
multiple bruises in the acci
dent, and is in an Albany hos
pital where he has had sur
gery and treatment for the 
injuries.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Py- 
burn, niece of Mrs. Allen, were 
visiting in the Alien home 
when the accident occurred. 
Pyburn is in the service sta
tioned in Mass. ■

R."ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
: p h a r m a c i s t : . .

ROY PAYNE AT HOME
Roy Payne of Brownwood, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Payne, jhas boen dismissed 
from the Brownwood Com
munity Hospital this week 
after, being hospitalized about 
ten days with injuries he re
ceived in an auto accident.

Roy will be convelescing at 
■his home ancl going daily to 
the hospital for therapy 
treatments on his leg. He is 
getting along well and ex
pected to fully recover from 
the multiple injuries.

MR. RICE IMPROVED
Henry Rice, a patient in the 

Brownwood Community Hos
pital for the past two weeks, 
is to be dismissed from the 
hospital tins week. He will 
be moved to a nursing home 
|n Brownwood,

Mr, Rico has been very ill 
but is improving, according to 
Jast reports.

If you've ever attempted to 

have a Prescription refilled 

and had your pharmacist re

fuse, there’s an excellent rea

son for his refusal. Some pre

scriptions may not be refilled 
without special authorization 

from your physician. Your 

pharmacist is safeguarding 

you and your health by fol-t 

lowing the - doctor’s orders.

Bring us your next prescrip

tion, you’ll like our service.

CHRISTMAS IS 
COMING!

SKIFF "A” -
Water resistant, precision 
jeweled movement, shock* 
resistant, sweep second.

C a r a v e l l e *
by  B U L O V A

LARGE SELECTION 
JUST ARRIVED

L A Y -A W A Y  FOR 
CHRISTMAS

WEEK 1.00 WEEK■<& . 
EAEE SMITHS

Coleman, Texas

We
Give

PHILLIPS
lllllli

“ Prescription Specialists

Since 1886”

SPECIALS
Prices Good Friday & Saturday Only

FRESH

PORK ROAST lb. 49c
MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE lb. 50c
FRESH

PORK RIBS lb. 39c
CHOICE

ARM ROAST lb. 59c
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c
GRADE “A” FRYERS * lb. 29c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA ; lb. 49c
T-BONE STEAK lb. 98c
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON lib . 63c
DECKER’S QUALITY

FRANKS 12-oz.pkg. 49c
DECKER’S PURE

PORK SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 89c
HUNT’S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
300 SIZE CAN

3 for 79c
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 79c
NO DELIVERY ON SATURDAY

S
Member Independent Grocers Iiitc. Phone' 348-3033


